
Auto Fan : Auto mat ic Min Vent Re duc tion
Pro grams : FSC 011- 121 and greater with Auto fan option
Auto Fan Min Vent Re duc tion is aimed at help ing to main tain room tem pera tures dur ing short pe ri ods of ex cep -
tion ally low out side tem pera ture.

How it Works

As long as room tem pera ture is main tained within a
small tem pera ture band a lit tle be low Set Temp, Min
Vent is main tained at the cur rent Min Vent set ting. Or if
a curve is run ning, the Min Vent  set ting speci fied in the 
curve. Heat ing, if in stalled, op er ates in the usual way.

If room tem pera ture falls fur ther, mini mum is pro gres -
sively re duced. The tem pera ture range over which
mini mum is re duced, and the amount of re duc tion are
ad just able.

Ex pla na tion

At any one time, a build ing has a po ten tial “Tem pera -
ture Lift” above am bi ent. For ex am ple, given a cer tain
number and size of ani mals, sup ple men tary heat ing
ca pac ity, heat loss through in su la tion and ven ti la tion, it 
might be 21ºC. Hence this par ticu lar build ing can
main tain 20ºC as long as it is -1ºC or more out side. In
this case, -1ºC is the “trig ger value”.
But if out side tem pera ture drops be low the trig ger
value, then room tem pera ture will fall ex actly in line
with out side, though still at the “tem pera ture lift” above
it. For ex am ple, if out side falls to -5ºC, in side will fall to
16ºC, re gard less of Set Tem pera ture. This ex plains
why, in build ings which usu ally manitain tem pera ture
well, you will some times see an un usu ally low mini -
mum (on your Min- Max) - out side tem pera ture may
have dipped briefly to a par ticu larly low tem pera ture in
the mid dle of the night.

The only vari able in this equa tion is Min Vent rate. In
the short term, heat from ani mals and heat ers, and in -
su la tion val ues, are fixed. Re duc ing Min Vent will re -
duce heat loss through ven ti la tion, and there fore help
to main tain room tem pera ture, though at the cost of air
qual ity and hu mid ity while it is ac tive.
Room tem pera ture will still be be low Set Temp, but will
not drop in ex act pro por tion to out side tem pera ture.
De pend ing on set up - but more im por tantly, de pend -
ing on how much of the heat loss is due to ven ti la tion -
room tem pera ture may drop, say, ½º for every 1º drop
out side.
Note : Auto Min Re duc tion can only re duce ven ti la tion
to the de gree de ter mined by the sys tem. For ex am ple,
if your fan setup can only re duce ven ti la tion to 5%,
then this is the low est level which will re sult.

Con figu ra tion Set tings

Auto Fan Min Vent Re duc tion is con fig ured in Con trol
Set tings : Auto Fan set tings.

AutoMin Off set

This is the tem pera ture be low set at which AutoMin
Re duc tion starts. E.g. If Set Temp = 22.0 and AutoMin
Off set = 2.0, then AutoMin Re duc tion starts be low
20.0. This should be no lower than Heat Off set + Heat
Band. E.g. If Heat Off set + Heat Band = 1.5º, then
AutoMin Off set should be no lower than 1.5.

AutoMin Band

This is the tem pera ture band (be low Off set) over which 
Min Vent is re duced. E.g. If AutoMin Off set = 1.5º and
AutoMin Band = 1.0, then Min Vent be comes low est
value at (Set Temp - 2.5º)

If AutoMin Band is set to 0.1then re duc tion oc curs as
soon as tem pera ture falls be low Off set.

AutoMin Reduction%

This is the amount of Min Vent re duc tion as a per cent -
age of nor mal set ting. For ex am ple, if Min Vent (User
Set ting or curve value) is 10%, and AutoMin Re duc tion 
is 30%, then the low est level of Min Vent is 7% (i.e. It’s
re duced by 30% of 10%).
Note : This is only ef fec tive to the de gree to which the
sys tem setup al lows. For ex am ple, if you have a sin gle
stage sys tem with out Fan Cy cling set up, the low est
pos si ble is 10%. Even if you set AutoMin to re duce this
to 5% (i.e. you set AutoMin Min% at 50%), this will
have no ef fect. To al low re duc tion be low 10%, you
would need to en able Cy cle Fans. Two stage fan sys -
tems al low mini mum down to 5% with out Cy cle Fans. 


